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SUITS TO ORDER

$15.00
TO

$35.00
Made to your measure, fit
guaranteed. Every garment
made by first-clas- s tailors. See
display of new spring wors-

teds In window.

j L EE TEUTSCH'S j

BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities
'

U C Rader. Get Sunny.
Swell slippers at Teuton's.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Best shoe repairing at Teutsch's.
For Rent Office rooms. Apply to

C. C. Berkeley.
Furnished rooms at 407 Alta

street for rent.
New ready made skirts arriving

dally at Teutsch's.
Two nicely furnished rooms to

rent, J10 Johnson street.
Children's school shoes that wear

and look well at Teutsch'k
Smokers get satisfaction at How-

ard's, formerly Rees' clga, store.
Several loads of cinders for the

hauling, at the Domestic Laundry.
Miss Bickers, instructor In music,

at Eller Piano House, Court street.
Housekeeping rooms for rent. In-

quire of Merchants' Protective
Agency.

Suite of rooms, with or wltheut
board, suitable for two. Inquire at
this office.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12C West
Court street.

Good second-han- organ for sale
on easy terms.. Address J. F care
East

A fine high grade piano for sale
cheap; must be for cash. Address
113 care East Oregonlan.

Men's hats cleaned and blocked;
clothes cleaned and pressed. J. J.
Comegys' 222 East Court street.

FREE FREE
Just for the asking we will

give you the correct time. Our
time regulates the schools, the
trains and everything import-

ant In the city.
Our time is the correct time

and our prices on time-keeper- s

are correct.
Step In our store or call us

up on the 'phone and we will
tell you all about them.

HUNZKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

DR. MARTIN'S PROGRAM.

Second and Last Elocutionary Enter-

tainment at the Christian Church
Tomorrow Night.

Dr. Martin will give another of his
excellent elocutionary entertainments
at the Christian church tomorrow
night, consisting of an entirely dif-

ferent selection of readings from that
given at the last entertainment:

Those who heard Dr. Martin last
week In his Inimitable dramatic
readings and Impersonations, will
take this last opportunity to hear
him on this occasion. He will leave
Pendleton ut the close of this week's
work, having held ' one of the most
profitable meetings ever enjoyed
here.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Under Auspices M. E. Church, South,
at Thompson Schoolhouse.

Rev. M. V. Howard, assisted by
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. ThorouKhman,
will commence a series of revival
meetings at the Thompson school-hous- e

on Butter creek, next Satur-
day evening, which will be continusd
over two Sundays, under the auspi-
ces of the South "M. E. church. Spec-
ial music will be provided., and some
very interesting and beneficial meet-
ings are expected.

Rev, Warren Next Sunday.
Rev. John Warren, of Heppnor,

will be the guest of Rev. W. E. Pot-win- e

the latter part of this week,
and will have chargo of the esrvices
in the Church of the Redeemer next
Sunday. Mr. Potwlne will go In the
meantime to Heppner and direct the
services In that city on the same
day.

Parish Aid Meeting.
There will be a meeting of (ho

Women's Auxiliary of the Church of
the Redeemer tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Lee
Moorhouse, and at 3 o'clock the Par-
ish Aid Society will hold a meeting,
at which there will be Important
business to transact.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
All ilrucKlsts refund the money If It falls
to cure. I). V. drove's signature on
eacb box. 25c.

Get Sunny. U C Rader.

White pepper is black with
its coat off; different flavor, of
course. There is little demand
for it; costs too much. There
is only one mill in the world;
Schilling's Best is its finest
product. There's another way
of getting the coat off; rotting
it off. That's cheaper. Need
we mention it?

UoxyUck mytUoj always sd i,jwUti.

CREAM OF TARTAR.
We have to keep the chemically pure kind

for medicine. The same kind is none too

good for cooking. Many good cooks buy this

article here io, 15. 3 nd,. 60 cent packages.

Our aim iff to sell drugs and xhemicals that
' are just a little better than you find in every

drug store.

KOEPPENS The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

J

f ELATERITE U Mineral Rubber.

you may urxw!"BE?g, nurses a wout itoor

Fl ATERITE ROOFING

teed. It Will pay w "He ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Woreeitar Building.
Portland,

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. Leonard, of Te'itoa, transacted
business In the city today.

Dr. V. K. Urownoll, of Elgin, Is in
the city today on business.

Harry Slton, of North Yakima, .s
a business visitor In the city.

Charles B. Sampson, returned from
a visit to Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs" A. H. Johnson, of
Athena, are visiting Pendleton
friends. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor, of Walla
Walla, are the guests of friends in
the city for a few days.

J. M. Hodcll, a well known resldoH
of Walla Walla, was In the city to-

day for a short time on business.
Isaac Hagen, one of the promlne it

farmers of Hriggson, spent the day
in Pendleton on a business visit.

Dr. W. G. Cole left this morning
for a short business visit to Echo,
and returned on the evening train.

Mrs. J. S. White, of Oakland, Cal.,
Is In the city the guest of her
nephew, John Koes, at his home 111

North Pendleton.
M. J. Buckley, the assistant supar-Intende-

of the O. R. & N. at jji
Grande, was In the city today .vn
business In the Interest of the road.

LEON COHEN IN NEW YORK.

Impersonates Dignified Policeman of
the Metropolis.

Mr. and Sirs. Leon Cohen have re-

turned from New York, where Mr.
Cohen has been on business and Mrs.
Cohen on an extended vlsft. Mr. Co-

hen has visited since he left Pendle-
ton, several of the large cities of the
East and Middle West, but Is glad to
return homo once more to Pendleton.
He says that he would rather be a
pillar under Main street bridge In
Pendleton than to bo the steeple of
the Trinity church in New York,

While absent Mr, Cohen bought a
large and stock of goods
for the Peoples Warehouse, and be
ing on the ground hlmselffns he was,
has been able to bring to Pendleton
an Assortment which will represent
all of the latest styles and effects.

It is related of Mr. Cohen that
when he first struck New York he
had a hard time dodging the street
cars and cabs, and that several times
he had narrow escapes from Injury
and perhaps death.

Ho observed the way of those who
had no trouble however, and as a re-
sult sought the barber shop where
he sacrificed Ills moustache to his
safety.

He then buttoned up his overcoat
and imitating the stately deportment
of the Broadway pollreman, moved
leisurely Into the ciush. He carried
the police air of authority with hltn.
and with a motion of his hand would
stop the traffic of Broadway, while
he escorted Mrs. Clark from one
side to the other as they visited the
wholesale houses. It Is said that
every cab and ear on the street
heeded his gesture, thinking him to
be an officer of the law, and In this
way he escaped Injury and was as-
sured of a safe leturn.

FATHER HENDF.ICKX LECTURES

Series of Intensely Interesting Free
Lectures Being Given at the Court,
house.
The course of free scientific and

religious lectures being given this
week at the, courthouse by Itev, W.
Hendrlckx, of the Missionary Union,
of New York, are being well

On Sunday night, ho lectured on
the "Origin and End of the Uni
verse," last night on the "Immortal-
ity of the Soul, as Proved by Boa-son-

and tonight will lecture on
"What Becomes of Our Dead? Pur-
gatory."

Dr. Hendrlckx Is a very learned
man, having been educated for the
priesthood in Amsterdam. Ho has
devoted his life to the work of evan-
gelization. A large attendance
greeted his lectures on Sunday even-
ing and last night and he especially
Invites the church people of Pendle-
ton to attend.

He Is the guest of Father Van der
Veldeta, at the Catholic parsonage,
while In the city.

FOUNDRY OPERATIONS.

Progress on Fanning Mills and Com-

bines at the Rlgby-Clov-

The Rlgby-Clov- e foundry now has
a(couple of their new fanning mills
on hand, all the rest having been
sold. The foundry has now a force
of about a dojen men at work, and
Js turning out the mills regularly,
though they have not, and are not
rushing their orders. All they have,
made are finding a ready market, en
their simplicity of construction and
excellence of work make them desir-
able to the farmer, '

The men are also at work on the
combined harvesters constructed by"
the firm and will have several of
them completed by- the time they' are

'needed by the farmers during the
prospective harvest.

New Clerk at Peoples' Warehouse.
It. I, Smith, of Brooklyn, N, Y., has

accepted a position In the dress
goods department of the Peoples
Warehouse, and Is now In the city
and at work. He Is an experienced
dross goods man and will bo a valu-
able accession to the torpaof sales- -

people In the .store.
3

Eighty New Members. ,

Tho meeting at tho Christian
chili ch last evening was well attor.A-e- d

and. great Interest was shown.
There were eight additions to the
church Inst evening, and (luring tho
enure series or meetings ou nm
united with tho church.

Unusual Interest
This Week

Tho advance stylos aro hurrying in. Thoso to bo displayed tomorrow wiwt
interesting to overy woman who wants to know what is correct and right. Tllfol)

aro many different styles and a diversity of fabrics.

AS A STARTER Showing a Ladies' Tailor Suit, Eton
and Blouse effect, price

$7.98
The Peoples Warehouse

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

"Day of Small Things."
Tho subject for Mho thrilling

by Dr. S. M. Martin at tho
Christian church, last night, was
The Day of Small Things." Tonight

the subject will be "The Snbba'h
Question," and promises to be 0110 of
the most entertaining sermons In the
series, on account of tho universal
interest In the question.

John Lathrop's New Paper.
J. E. Uitlirop, who was editor of

the East Oregonlan for a number of
years, resigning In 1002 to take
charge of the press department "f
the democratic campaign, In the
state, is now editor and part owner
of the Pacific Northwest, a monthly
Lewis and Clark fair journal, In Port
land,

Rev, Jonathan Edwards at Spokane.
Rev. Jonathan Edwards, pastor if

the Congregational church, left last
night for Spokane, over the W. & ('.
II., where he goes to attend it.
David's meeting. Ho will bo gone
for several days.

HAININAN

SHOES

are on

the way

to .

The Boston Store
Shoes and Clothing

THE YOUNG MAN AND
HIMSELF

Have you read It? If not, you
should do so. It is a splendid book
for young men. It la a book that
gives tho experiences of many or tho
successful men of today, A hook

"fiflj of helpful advice" 1jy those most
competent to give It. If you want to
look this book over, drop a card n

A. EDWARDS,
621 Calvin Street.

And ho will call on you.

WOOD
FOR SALE

In carload lots. Green cut
black pine. Dry four-fo- wood
at $4.50 per cord on siding at
Pendleton. Address

S. G. BRYSON
No. 1700 W. Railroad St.

LADY SHOPPERS

ONE PACKAGE

Gold Leaf Coffee

FREE!

1
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riw.nlor every io tickets, livery package of GOLD I.HAF COSTATjrtlCtf
ainu uui.w i.isak JAVA and MOCHA COM' HE contalnjA, ono

n L11 n'li.iun ..wt.1t. ,... tin. ..... .i.X. tiiyj iftu mini u,lir Hll nil II1U IllltlKUl IU Ul9
money. 1 ry u pacxago, ntui ir not satisfactory, return tffyouij
erocnr nnd bn will rnfuml vnnr lmmnir tl

Also try OOLI) LEAF brand Spleos, Teas, Extracts and It
Powder. They nre tho best. Onco tried always used.

DnPTr Aiurt rnnunr a. cmrc 0 nixr

Portland, Oregon.

i y ir H a 1 7 w in-1--

Manufactured of the choicest materials only

uau fllla the hill. It's nure and wholesome. Morn WMnharrlt'k
beer Is sold In Oregon than ill other beers combined.

Call for

WEINHARDT'S BEER
PMi-- r for and will

ways be found on tap at hit saloon. Full supply kept In cold

age.

Before Putting In
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Monriirnach Is distributor Pendleton It

Your sewer connection get prices from us on 4 and
6 incli vitrified sewer pipe.

line of Closets of different sizes, kinds and
prices. Our plumber is the best workman in Pendle
ton, and work entrusted to us is uonc right.

iiiimiriA 1-- 1 iiurirrMi 1 iianiin
Company

Succeuors to the Tborapton Company
621 Main St.

CureeoCoIdtnOneDay, Gnptn 3 Days

TO REMAIN ONE WEEK

LADY

Tim T'hvpIiIa Pnlmtfit. af

HOTELBICl
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Complete

I.ady Celesta Is tho recognUl
tnorliy of uio I'aclnc uoast fffti

science of Uio jjuiui. Her aellQM

tions aro absolutely accurate 'Rclontlflc.
Saturday, March Gtu, last;

Headings: Ladles GQc; gentlea
$1.00. ij j

Always. Kemcmeer me tjmi .name ,

I
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